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lave money to the People but to di people. The ten thousand names of trust I shall stand excused for adding Hons;THOXAS J. LCMAV.
JPHOPHIETOR aY!f D PUBLISHER.

fate to elevate him to the station will
' at certainty approve the bill as that it
I passes. It were idle and absurd to ,a. . on the irth insL

ki''.Vatl0n tlie expe- -trAntu.n n I..

".i... A ...ir. v.,:- i

"77l fnllntni ft im frntn W.tn Ctr.
Con1 ;U,J&"'

iioyivnucniC! rr uaitmi vitm

"I am cabled lo Mt, on undoubted an-'t- he purpose Of upptrtnting an!"'thoritv.ihal a nlnt ia no on foot lo de.! A. Wi.:. r:t-- . , vlor
VII HIS ,T IlltC llbKCIi. . .pme Huntttn of the command of iit Teaasaod pl,co tien. J.me. Jl.mihon.,1 mC"' " 0rZtr" .b7 P-- of

Sooh Carolina, t I's head. The pro-- 1 pointing .Geo. Fereber Chairman, '
po.Ulon hat been made to the Testait Com- -i and C O. Lgmb Secretary,
miaonertand if now under convideraliort. ()n motion by II. SJBell. thatJ.L."
If H ami lion cat be placed at Ilia head of the i Hai!ew K renueatpil In atat thai nh.affairs of Texas it i, ',d that ia.OOQ.000 of
doli.r, be pledged lo the c.uee. It it jt'fthis meeting which motion waa;
alleged Houston ia not the man lo carry the j seconded.
p!aia of Texaa into effect, and a s:ronr . Tlie obiect of the meeting was ':.

j iiie; arvuHU J ueauaj 111 Js. r. i

plained by J. L. Bailey, arid the fo.Li;-- . .Al..;.,n. . M.- - ......" " w ua
and unanimously adonted:

Resolved, That ihis meeting; approve of th '

nomination of HUGH L. WHITE, of Ten. '

nessee, for President of the United 81 at ea,
an I JOHN TYLER, trf Yirjrima, for Vicaj --

Preaiilrtit.
- lir solved, TTbat Ihis meet ins; approve of

the nomination of Grneral EUWARl) 0.
bUDLKY, for Governor, of the State of
North Carolina. '

Uesulved, That len delegates be apptunt- -
ed to meet at Hertfocd on the secot d Ttiea. .

"(ty Th"J'une;lor,tri purpura "of appMii1iina",!:
an ctrsior tor mis uiairici, anu tual ll
Chair appoint the same wbereupon tbo
following' gentlemen were appointed t "
Joseph Doaier, C. G. Lamb, II. 8; Bell, A.
H. Graitdy, Sam'l f f'rrebee, Joaeph Q. ...

Ilug;hea, Wilson G. Lanb, Arcli'd Clierry, '

A. tValatpn and John G Micheau. - .
'

JJu mulion by . A, tU GraDdy, ft was
. Iteaoleed, 1 hat Ilia proceedings of this

meeting; be pubtiehrd lit th Herald of thai
Times and Italeigh Biara' d all other papers .

friemlly In tho election of Hugh L. W hile
lor fresitlent of lite United 9'ate. ;

On motion by II. S. Bell, the meet-
ing adjourned. : 1

GEO FEREBEE, Ch'mn. J
C. G. Lamb, Sec.

MEETING IN CURRITUCK.
A meeting of the citizens friend! t

to the election of Hugh L. White to .

the Presidency, was held at thftCourt.-;.,- .

House in tJurrituck, on. lucsuay, :.tua
is ;of Junelrist. r

The object of the meetinz havinz
been explarned," Willoug.hby D. Barn j

ard, Esq. was called to the - chair and : :--

minish the resources and opportunties
of corruption in the GovernmeBt

OT?w,Vsay a Democratic writer
oi some note in his day, and or some
authority with his party in Massachu
setts 31 r. Jienjamm Auslin "bcon
omy is the vital principle of a repub
lid.'.' "It is tliiasi8 of thit govern:
ment" Our government must de
pend on the wisdom of its ad minis tra
tion, and the economy of its expend-
itures.' It is Jefferson's desire to
administer the Government on the
pure ami economical principles of Re
nublicanism." "Economy is the blood
of the body politic it is the stamina,
which invigorates the social organs,
and gives animation to . all the move
ments by which they are directed.
It is the alpha and omega or a republi
can government, and the warrantee
which secures the welfare and havpi- -

neis ot the reople.'? "U is a New
England fashion to examine arrounta
with a critical acuteness. Mil fion i of

ma a

dollars are large sums, anLwhcn tliev

they feel a satisfaction in knowing their
direction."
S...These were the original, doctrines of
the .old Democratic party. Kvents
have proved their truth. With the in

ncrcase the

ruption. This the profligate leaders
ol the party now in power well knew;
and the cry raised against Mr. Adam's;
administration was the cry of."Extrava
gance; Extravagance; f vut down ex
penditures! Restorethe oM republiran
standard of economy! Turn out the cor
rupt administration now in power, and
put in the one which we designate, and
we will give you a cheap, economical,
iimple, $'n-iite-

, retrenching, reforming.

plett7rEjrfttM
fcans. lhey overthrew an extrnva- -

sant Government, and substituted a
chea p Government) and the result has.
been that the cheap Oovernment rjro-nos- es

to spend in the year 18S6 just
hbotit... thnerimerar mmumilliomyf
dollars as were expended in any given
year of an administration which these
ame men o

And all the extrava
gancies are invented, abetted, sustain-
ed and carried throuch, solely and a- -
yowetlly for the purpose of gelling rid
of the public money, and to prevent its
mafnratinii in ihtt P.nnla la It flltsei- -

Y . ""r:. " t" " . ' J

ble that BUrh a State Of things really ;

evitita in Ih a Country at this stare ol
our -career? Is it possible thai such
rotteness has tainted the heart of our
system, that, the..People, will sustain
still sustain the men who misled, de
ceived and defrauded them? .

It would be amuHinrr, were it not to
the last degree humiliat ing anil painful,
to compare the Pledges and Promises
of the administration leadeis as con-didat-

with their performaces when
in possession. Ten years ago, there
was no man more jealous of Executive
Power and Patronage no " man more
jealous of Senatorial rights and priv-
ilegesno man who called more loudly
lor economical expenditures, and lor
cutting down the powerpfjhft PresU
lent by law, than this same, Senator
Benton, who would now sacrifice all
the branches of the Gov
ernment at the foot of the Preside- nt-
prostrate the' power of the Senate, and
make it odious in the eyes of the Peo
pleswell Executive I'atronageby the
plunder of the Treasury, and the re- -

tention "fHhe "Spoils nd wjuetwle
millions on millions of the People's
moneyr in monstrous schemes of ex

J
penditure, That have had their origin
in the treacherv and fraud.

T O j
. It is sometimes useful to go back a
ittle, and compare the past with the

present. - When the Panama Mission
was before the. Senate, -- Mrr Benton
made one of his long speeches against
it, in which heery seriously objected
to the Mission that it would involve
an expense that, connicieu whii nis

this, subject are tnus modestly con-

veyed jjr-- -r T-
"There la one olher considerution, Mr. I'rr- -

stdenl, ahtth I wish to bring upon this quest ion
n ctnrideratitn whith vuhl utvt fmmnnikd
conuderable ottmtitn a quarter a century age,
but for which t cannot claim much rufrcl in
these aky-lig- or rather et time

Hen the adminiMralion is circumnatigaling the
globe, and vaulting against the heavens, to find
out objects of eiteaditur ii M Ihe eenuacTa-fte- it

eKxriaKl Here iaa book which' tells
uc something about it. ii a Utile Hue flume
eWT pages, filled ilk the names ot about 10,-0-

neraona, who are drawing aalariel out ol the
rublie t reasury.. 11 aa recti a page in n.
'Here Mr. Uemoa read a pare of the appropria
tion for foreign miiiietere.

If there) ia ectntmj in lliis, I know not Ihe
meeaine? ol the erth it ia a word indeed which
I do aot ollea hear menliotted, and the introduc-
tion of k at this tune baa morcCvic air of intru
sion and of interrupting Ihe company, than toe
aspect of prescntitig a set ioua tcyiie (oi coaaklera- -

Why will not Mr. Benton favor the
Senate with reciting a page from the
LUllt Blue Book during the session ol
'36? That little Blue Book has swol
len into a very, big Blue Book if it
contains the names of one tenth of the
tTependehTs andretrpirntrof Exeeer
tive : favor. The twelve' millions of
that ''little Blue Book" which Mr.
Benton held in his hand have become
Foarf Man owl in the volume which
Mr. Benton and bis associate are sow
compiling for the edification, of the

that 'little Bule Book" have become
an hundred thousand name-t- o swel
tti.filiifeSSl.Pf Executive instruments
and servants. If the year 1826 fell
among sky rocket", times the year
1856 will certainty furnish V With a
still more splendid exhibition of. fire
works and the only wonder is. that
our whole system has not exploded,
and been, blown as John Iiandolpb.said

"sky-hig- h, sir, sky-high- ." .Itlas.
Freta the Herald of the Tiniea.

Mr. Editor:
The names of Mxrtim Van Bu- -

hen and Hugh L. vvhitk have been
presented to the people of North Caro
lina as candidates tor the Presidency.
and as the day of election is fist ap-
proaching, it is the duty of every citi
zen freely, to can vast the merits uf each
and decide in favor of him whose prin
ciples shall be found most to accord

t .a t a ii - 71 iwitn tnose neiu at tne soum, ana
whose course has been the most open
and honest, and free from the political
iutrierucs of the dav. -

It has been frequently asserted, that
Mr. Van Buren has held opinions at
war with our peculiar interest, and in
proof of this; his vote on the Missouri
question has been cited, lt.is well
known when this subject was agitated
iaiLmcreA-Mfha- t Anexctl.eoieBi; itcre- -

afed'thniughouf " the whole southern
rnuntrvt that manv a natriot trembled
for ,aety 0f his country, and tlai- -

looked for the period of its dissolu
tion. 1 he people ot N. Carolina, who
have been invoked to Mr. Van Buren's
aidjJhavearight to know what his sen-

timents upon that occasion were. I
therefore ask you to publish the fol-

lowing extract Trom his life. The au-

thor, William M. Holland, is a citizen
of Connecticut, and from what I have
learned gentleman of theld Fetler--
Sl"sc1imilaf piltTtts;3- - he M'-tw-

warm political frientl and admirer of
Mr. Van Buren, he cannot, therefore
be supected of having stated any thing
that he supposed calculated to affect
his political promotion. The extract
is taken from page 146. :

. "The attention ol the Legislature of New York
vat evil, d to the qneation of aclniitline Miaanuri
imo the Uoion, wMh the right re Ull stvoes. In
the meaeage of ii --Clinton, at the te4(f l

the aeaakm M law. An expieatitm ol tut 11-
-

waa earneuljr reeommrnried. Iiienmpll-ane- e

with lltia recommendation, the llouae nf
Keprearntaliea adopted a resolution, inatmcting
the Senator! and rcfpietting the Uepreariitatia
of the State In Congreai, lo opimae the ad mUainn
at a Slate in the t.'nion, of anjr 'I rrritot j not enm- -
priaeil wrthio the ariemal uoumtary id the tlni-
ted Stalea, without making the nWV.an of -
re therein, an lawiMmiaia cosbitio or -

tliaaott." The Senate eoneurred in the rranlo- -
tkm withont deeiaaion or drbatei and among Ihrm
Mr. Van liurcnt though it was not brought be-

fore the Irgialalure by Im agency, atill he mint
be regarded SI having cotimrrea al that time in
die eeoliment of the Ucaolutioii adopted by the
Legislature," :

In order that this vote may be more
fully understood, it is thought proper
to give the Resolution in full, with the
names of those, who voted in its favor,
(Tor it passed unanimously,) as taken
from the journals of the Legislature of
New York. Hie Resolution had pre-
viously passed the lower house, the
following therefore is from the Senate
journal:

"Wherea the Inhibiting ol the Inrther euro-aioa- ef

elavery in the United Slatei ia a eul jrcl
of deep concern 10 the people of Ihia Ktate. and
where! we consider slavery aa an evil much to
be deplored, and that every constitutional barrh-- r

aliouhl be tntrrpneeif to preenl na lurtlier ea- -
tension, and that the Constitution of the United
Stairs clearly giving lo Cot.gress Ihe atoHT to
(.eta ot tl.e new stales, mrt eoninrleeU with

in the original potuiilartee ol the Uuitra Stales
the rnoaianrios oi anTitat as a coaiHTioa
or mtia ADMiaaiow imto raa L'laoat
""Therrfor Meeolved; ( it the llnmtrahle Senate
concur therein sf Thst otw Snat ore be InaU-ttele-d

ii,d our KfprrsenrailTrl tn Unrgrrn be rtefti
ed to oppose the admission as a Stale into Ihe
Union, of an v territory not comprised, as afore- -
aaiUwfahottt -making the raoHiaiTlOK artutfc
at TMKBiia lioicraasiaLB coaomo aa
Aontaaioii. -

On the 20th of January, 1820, the Senate
took up the resolution, and . passed the tame
unanimously,, the Juiiowing" senator being'
present:
: Meira.Ar1amf,Aiitin," Barntim, Bam--
ton, Baveiie, Childa, Umllry, Dayton, Ult
imas, Evans, Frotmngliam, Hammond, Hurt,
Livingston, . LouKisberry, Moore, Mallory,
McMmtin, Moona, JSfje. Paine, Hons,
Kosenormts, Skinner.. Swart, 03" VAN
BrJHExW''''on.Tounl2P.

1 will, Mr. Editor, atjs. future pe
riod, bring to ydur notice and that of
your readers, Mr, Van Buren's letter
. . V r .....
to juntus Amis anu piners 01 our own
State, and shew, that-hiaopin-

ions

have undergone no change since the
above vote, and then compare it wilh
Judge Whitens letter on the same sub-

ject and if the people of North Car
olina, can then support Air. van uu-re- n

in. preference to Judge White, I
have only to say that their devotion to
party will materially affect the welfare
of their native State. ' II. J.

It is of much importance to mothers
and nurses to know that, when a child
ia seized by that dangerous and fre-

quently fatal disease, the croup, it is
advisable to apply immediately and
perseveringly to the throat and upper
part of the chest, sponge or napkins
dipt in water as hot as can be borne;
they must however, be wrung out so
that the water cannot ooze out. The
remedy has been tried by an eminent
German physician - with-decide- d uni-
form success. v ' ;

Ta the Editor of ihe Charleston Met-- "

cwry.
extract from the

New York Evening Star, having met
with a very extended circulation, I

YKUVIS.
' e..i.i.;i....;. .it.i..CnMkir.a aflvaaee.

eaaxol bcallowed tnrerosininarrearslonrer
th.o one year, peraoneieaidentwithootthi
Bute, oho may
will be strictly required to ijr the whole

advance.

AevasTiatitaeTS, not eieeeoing nneen in.,i..iJ iknw lime for one dollar, and into--

I . t e cents lor each continuance, f " '

I.KTTiaa li lh Editor most he pnal pawl

notice.
The Subscriber on leaving Itakigh to viatl

the Southern country lad tell, appointed Mr.
James H. Mnrray, his lawful Agetd during his

abienee. Hot he Wine now reMM-ne-

...iku ceased. Therefme. all those w

are indebted lo the Subaermir, will please conic
forward and make payment of their aeeounls, as

lon,er Mu.B.nM.nnmL.iBRLu
.BWlM.mUJ;...::, 27

NOTICE.
Com iitd to the jail Hvrli county, On Sun

day, the 5ih day of June, IS.o, runaway slave,
who calls himaeK NATHAN, and says that he
teas sold by Lewi Thompson to uoi. rim, oi
P.lmvra Martin county Said negro la nuke

r milibAhm ttftiv veai. w ago... twucv.
requested lo'eoine lorward and prove .his trOr
iierty, par prison eliet-ers- , tee, end take him

hit will be disposed of seenrding to law,
... CHAS. S. MOOUE, Jailor.

Windtoiy tlVtr Jon rtS 7 6 " '
' Price adv. f7 mj- - ' '

aerssl satisfaction eapreaaed at the uae of this
sure sale end no Unpleasant remedy for the
tooth ache, (aa well as eertsin remedy against
further decay, by which many strong trelb may

be saved and wade uselul,) baa induced the
lo supply auth iU

si way eunie Iroin different sections of
tlmouiiiry, Pectons flndit,- - h mntt eonvenient
to eet a tuptil) in Uiehraund, eau ilo ao by eall-in- c

on Meaara. Eualaee St Temple: other order
will be aupdied aa aoon aa the article can be

brenered. In Peerabu.-- It may be had at the
Apothecary Store of Mr. ii SpottawrnMl. Oi
dera tVom the country , will be attended lo at
whol'-iotl- e priera, and earelully patked. fcverj

te ,f ,nyTOh t H liwe anertwefi totl.
ache, when all othrr reroeilira tail, then try the
balm. Not one bottle baa yet been returned.

H. MONTAGUE.
JuneSJ-- -: 3(1 it
N II. To he had alao at the Store of IL--Ll

MS; II A.Y WOOD k CO. Haieiglw

NORTH EltN O PIN ION ON A B0- -

L1TI0N.,t
- Opinion has settled down in the tg

Sttit'e iKtUi-unanimo- ut

assertion of the constitutional power
f Congress to'abolish slavery in the

District of Columbia. It is allelgetl
vthat to this aentiuteiiU there is not to

be found a single acknowledged
unless it roa bri-tw- o or

three liberal and enlightened editors
' AU 'impediment lo the abolition ol

ulaeery in the District, opposed by the
Constitution, is therefore removed,
and secure of a hea vy majurily in both
Houses of Congress, the Abolitionists
have but to selrct their time withjudg- -

- mettt.10 carry that measurewheu and
bow they please ; v..

It Is not to be imagined with all
their fanaticism, that they are destitute
of conduct and address. They will

defer any regular attempt for the pre-eti- t.

They arc satisfied with the
great advantages they have obtained
fn the last twelve months, and which
absolutely ensure their future aufcess.
Titer have united the

States in the-- opinion of the right
and justice and expediency of Aboli-

tion in the District. They have call-e- d

but si) decisive a demonstration in
its favor, as to have combined th
politicians in the cause. Martin Van
Bureit himelrT the adopted favonte f

- k ;;) Preside n t jfot ...the succes
sion, and the auppliht lOiote of

'"'tneSoutb:iia
in il.e atithiMitv ol His name to

autL ivu v: ,- - if.:..,.. - r T

"trict Abolition. This single fact
.n..tte vnlinnes! It shows iwliat the
Aluitilinn atren wth must be in the npn

alave holding States, when "candidate
for the Presidency, of known cunning
and caution, wlio ftlierirpon Southern

. ttea fr his election, openly embraces
" the doctrines ' oi a" " v

.. destructive of. Southera safety and
tranquility. And if, previous to Ins

xceM'on to Abolition, IhitHpaftywas
ao strong as to make it Mr. Van

tbjoin it, what addition-

al strength has not his accession con-

ferred on it? Hence it it seen that
District Abolition H universally em-

braced North of Marylaud and the
Ohio.

While the Presidency is held by a

Southern man, who it may fairly be

presumed, would veto a bill abolishing
slavery in the District, the abolitionists
will only,skirmish with the question.
Their grand attack will be postponed

ntil a Northern President is installed,
whose sentiments are in unison with
theirs, and they have m longer any
reason to fear the veto. This accom-

plished, their banner, will be hung on
the outer wall. The united ; North
will thunder at the doors of Congress.
It will all at once, have become "ex
pedient" too abolish slavery in the
District. Mr. Pinckney's weak reso
lutions will be trampled under toot
with the - contempt they - deserve- -

Abolition will be madejhe universal
test of political orthodoxy in the non- -

lavebolding States, and fear and in
terest will combine U ' drive politi
ciana of . all comnlexions into: its

" .achemes. CehgnttVlTaboliah
slavery in the District-- and President
Van BurcB hoald it be the will of

i riLnoFnr even nnw nrrreivrs no oh- -

jection to the measure but considera
tions I ejtpeaiency--i- o sacrtnee
himself, his ltonularity, his power, and
his office, for the South. None can
believe "the day-drea- None can af.
feet to believe but the moat -- inveterate
hypocrite.

Such will be the necessary and in
evitable march of events. Already
ronsolidatt'd on the ouestion of the
right and justice of Abolition in the
District j already inflamed to lanatical
fury against slaveryalready pos
sessing the adequate poweTto enect
the object, except that of the Presi-dcnii- al

office the North, the moment
a NorthernTresident is aeatetl at
Washington, will advance to (he com-

pletion of the work. None can doubt
it, at all acquainted with human na-

ture. Southern menace ofa dissolution
of the Union, will be addressed, in
vlTtTfo?tfia tptnf tRi f5"priaacTl
religious and democratic enthusiasm
It will not be heeded. It will be
laughed to scorn.; It-wil-

l -- be defied
anil derided.

Can the Southern States too soon,
or too. earnestly . ttt maturly,ou

years, nay which twoyeara will , as-
suredly see accoffinh'she'l. without
their speedy union and determined ef
forts to prevent it? Will they madly
and suicidally contribute to realise It?
Mill they themselves, apply the lorcc
to the fabrick of their peace and hap-

piness? Will they foolishly give their
aid to elect as President, a Northern
Candidate, in favor on principle, who
has declared himself in favor onprinct- -
pk-- of the tighful
wibbnariawryiin
the people look at the question with
their own eyes., , Let them in conid- -

eration of the miglity stake! they hate
in it, lav aside lur the moment, Mr.
Blair's and Mr. Ritchie's: eyes, and
those of the whole rare ot frderal min- -

ions and Xew York partisans, anil
look with their own.

It is axk wtwU'dgvd (and we-int- reat

the Public to mark well the admis-
sion! that the abolition of slavery in
the District, would forthwith lead to
the dissolution of the Union! Yes
we conjure the People of Virginia to
ponder deeply, this admission of Mr.
Van nuren's Virginia organ, not less
true than unexpected from that quar-
ter! Prophets not unfrequently con
tribute to the accomplishment of their
own predictions, and it ..ja not particu-
larly surprising to observe the author
of this, frantically laboring in its ful-

filment. No future event can be more
certain than that the election of Mr.
Van Buren a self acknowletlged ad
vocate of the power or Congress,
would result in the immediate aboli-
tion of slavery in the District. What
then is the Lnquirer, and its New
York allies in the South, doing? Sev-

ering the chords of the Union labor-

ing with restless assiduity-toacco- m-

piisn an event, me immeuiaic biiu in-

fallible precursor of that which they so
much deprecate.

We adjure the people of Virginia to
pause f indtudy mW" needfully that
zreat crisis which having been fore
seen from tha foundations of the Gov-

ernment; bar at length " approached so
neany iuai ti can ueseeu iu aii tia ap-

palling lineaments. The slavery cri- -

SSgr"dfeadedby1hwift
Madisons, as carrying the fate of the
UntonJa npoiiuilThe IPesrdntjal
election alone delayiTits bursting ib alt
its fury. If that election terminate
in the'ehoice of a. District Abolition-
ist, the - next Congress will see the
Union shaken to its centre: To pre

pent " lhis,"; Jevery Southf rn x patriot
should rally to the standard of his

tuuiiirj, The ' New - York faction
I among us, should not be allowed to
consummate their bargain and thede- -

glidaTion" ofTfi
ahoult! spurn the parasites, ot, power,
ihe Tribe'of federal place hunter ami
treasury cormorants, who are luting
them to their ruin, and stand up for
tdd Virginia her principles, her rights
ana saiciy. irmf
THE SQUANDERING OF THE

PUBLIC MONEY.
It waa a leading; doctrine of the old

Democratic Party, that a tepublican
Government should be administered
with the strictest economy. No ex
pensive ., military establishments no
army auarterfd upon our people to "eat
out their . substance'' no lavishing of
millions after millions on ramparts and
artillery entered into their under-standing- of

a Republican Administra-
tion.. ;xperiencefatalxperience
had taught them the far-seei- wis-

dom of Washington's declaration, that
all such estabjishmcnts are inauspi
cious to iioeny, anu particularly nos
tile to republican institutions.

But in all the writings of the old
Democratic leaders, we find that a top
ic more ' frequently.; brought forward,
and dwelt upon, than any other is the
vital importance or an economtcal ad-

ministration. And the great Induce
ment to economy is not merely to light
o the Popular Burden not merely to

James U. Holmes appointed Secre- -
;tary."."'"";..; t;"xy7:'

The meeting 'was addressed by
John Ii. Bailey, Esq. and the follow- -.

ing resolution adopted: ,

liesolvrd, aa the sense of this meeting, '
A

that we view wilh ansioos concern the rro-- '
menlmis consrqticnces in vlvrd in the

election for Chief Magiatrate. '
Itesolvear I liatr hite --Alc- HnJ nf power

is significantly pointed to I's successor, we
hold it our duly to prevent, if possible, tho
eslabliahmenl of a . dangerous precedent,
to that end.

Resolved. That we will use al bonnrshl
means to promote ihe elcctionif HUGH
L. WHITE, of Tennessee to the Presiden-
cy at Ihe neat election

liesoled,That JOHN TYLER nf Virginia,
he nominated as a candidate for Vic Presi.
dent.

Resolved, That Gn EDWARD B. DUD-
LEY uf Hanover county, be recommended
tu the good d'icens of Ibis S'ale for the if-li-ce

of Governor at the eocuinjr election.
Kesolved, That delegates be appointed la

meet those from other counties in the
Slate In convention at lleitford, in the coun
ty of Pcrquintona on Ihe second Tuesday
in this moii'h, whereupon Tully Bell. Esq.
Wallace Bray, James Fereber, Grand
Barnard, Tully L Dosier and Jaa. H Holmes
were appointed. - - -

Resolved, That the proceedings of llila
meeting be published in the Raleigh ftae
and. fu the Herald of ilia Times at Elisubeth
City.

'JAMES II. HOLMES, Sec'y.

WHITE MEETING IN WASH-
INGTON COUNTY. --

Pursuant to notice, a large and
number of the freemen ot

Washington -- county,., from different
parts of the .cnunty, convened at the:

party in th emiti, is ready to take bold of j

the urtifrgie if llam.hon can be elected lo
the cliiel command."

I am sure that those who know me.
wilt believe that lam at least, inno
cent of the charge of sanctioning any
t7tf,?M4leprie gallant soldier ol
the command of an Ariity ,vxhirh he
has viiidicateti a paramount claim by
his own Sword, more especially at a
moment when wounded in a battle
which has covered him with laurels.
heis at . once, the object, of mingled
syinpatny ami aiimiration.

Uut 1 am ctinudent,,sir. you will be
liee with evert a bribe of Ten Mil-
lions to the cause or Texas," I am
incapable of being made the instru-
ment of this injustice. I may envy
Qenecal ,Ht)U8ton jh,e glory of having
fo u sh t wi th c o 11 su tit mate bra v ery and
conduct, one of the most decisive bat-
tles in the annals of Ancient or Mo-

dern war but ' if I know . myself, I
could never "ptot" or sanction any
w plot," to the p ejudice of claims in-

finitely greater than my own. .

I should not have noticed this ru-

mor if I did not desire to relieve my-

self (if there is a single man who be-

lieves the accusation to be true.) from
the imputation of the gross and offen-

sive arrogance f plotting"-- to take
the ettmwa nl from a streceshful GeJttefM
al of the Companions of his glory, in
the very hour of his victory. . 3

. --I remain.yery. respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

J. HAMILTON.
lr7"The papers which may have

inserted the extract from the Evening
star, are requested to the
above.- - -

Frorr the New York Journal of Commerce.
" "Peace and good If'.Z. W e have
seen a letter from one of the principal
ministers of the King of England, to
his friend and - corresHndent in this
city, from which we are permitted to
take the following extract. It is no
small favor to live in an age when the
principles ot the ISible control

'
so

many men who hold the destiny of
nations in' their hands. ' "'When they
become universally prevalent, the
human race will live together as one
happy family. We must add to this,
that a highly accomplished lady who
has just arrived on a visit to tins coun-
try, has it in charge among the last
words spoken to her by the King of
England, previous to her departure,
tn say to the President of the United
States, that when his Serin of public
service shall have expired and lie shall
be at leisure," nothing would give the
Kins more pleasure than to receive a
visit from Gen. Jackson," But to the
letter: .

London, March 11, 1836. '
"I am quite delighted that our me-

diation has been accepted. It was
offered sincerely, freely, and even
affectionately. God grant that it may
oecoine an additional . bona ot amity
and good will between Old and New
iirvmii, Kir 1 cannot consiuer me two
British Nations as entirety separated.
It is for the interests" of freedom,- - of
civilization, of religion and morality
of which I consider England and
America to be. the great depositories,
that not orrly should no jealousies ex
ist, but-- tliaf a - constant good leeltng
should be cultivated and - strengthen
ed. No object is dearer to the King
anu ins present ministers.'"

IC7 As we anticipated, the Jast
Standard" teems wi th Iff account of

the " great! Democratic Republican
meeting in Rowan." We believe
that every thing was 'ordered in the
meeting about as we suted, on the
authority of rumor, in our last.. We
learn, however, irntn onewso.w8.tjn
the meeting, that there were not so
many attended as we stated in our
last there being only thirteen, in
stead of sixteen and also that divers
speeches were delivered on the occa-

sion. The following Resolution
at the meeting will serve as a

specimen of the balance of the pro-
ceedings, and is sufficient for one dose
for our readers:.

- -- - Wtstern Carolinian. .

"Reeo1vedTbat we will support for the
office of Vice President, Col. R. M. Johnson,
of Kentucky, )A account of bis vnb'tmtthrd
integrity, and on account of Ilia lonf and
fai'hful services both as a Statesman and a

Soldier. And furthermore, because it Is

evident that S great majority of the friends
of ihe present administration are lo favor of
hia elevation, ., .. ;

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
TUB PEOPLE ajfaintt THE CAUCUS.

MEETING IN CAMDEN.
- Pursuant to previous nttiee. a large

and respectable number of the freemen
of Camden : convened at the Court

Court House in Plymouth on (he 17th
of May 1856, it being Court week, for -

the purpose of faking into consitlera "' '

tion the expladieTijcyy'of sending dele- - "

gates to a Convention to be held in
the town of Washington, on tho SOtU - .J
day of June next, in order to appoint .

or recommend, lome; pers6n to the ? "7
people as an Elector for the district on
the White Ticket in this State, .

The meeting was organized by nom-
inating Joseph C. Norcom to the Chair-- " - -

. . V v, n ...1

anu ...appointing. . doepuiiamsay,5e-- .
cretary. , .

I he meeting was then addressed by
W.Beckwith. Henry Tool & A. N.
vail, fcsqs. whereupon the following ,

resolutions were agreed to: t
ii Resolved, That five person be appointed
as drlrga'es to said Convention lo represent
Washington county in said Convention! and
that Joseph C. Norcom, Joaiah Collies, jr.
Noah N. Phelps, Josh'ts Swift jr. and Daniel
K Guy'her, be reqtieated to sttet.d said
Convention, as delegates fiom this county.

On motion or William I Chesson
Esq. -- '

Resolved, That this meeting recommend
E. B. DUDLEY, Esq or Wilmington, as m '
suitable person ta be voted for at our next
Governor's election. - -

' On motion of W. Beckwith, Esq.
Resolved, That W. L Chesson, and Sam'l -

Davenport, be appointed a committee for tho
purpose of conferring with other committees
that may be appointed in Washington coon
ty, forth purpoao of aelectina; and recom-
mending; some suitable person to be elected
to represent this county in the llnuae of
Commons in the nest General Assembly ef
this Slate.

On-mot- ion the meeting adjourned
with the request that these proceed- - - wr-

ings be signed by the Chairman and--- '

Secretary, and that the Kdentoa
Gazette and Raleigh Register be re-- . .

ou usted to. publish the naive. i ....
"

. J. C. NOKCOM, Cli'n. '
! jos I ' VMSAI, eWii44- -

JL


